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Warsaw, September 13. 

THIS Court having fecdved Advice that 
an epidemical .Distemper rages upon 
the Frontiers of Turkey, which has 
carried off a great Number of Persons, 

iave sent Orders for Guards to be placed at all 
ihe Avenues, in order to prevent its being brought 
ootd \this Kingdom. Within these' few Days 
p̂ast two pr9digeous Flights of Locusts ap-
p̂eared in .this Neighbourhood, but they went 
off without doing touch Damage. 

Madrid, Sept. 15. The Letters from Ali-
cantos the ioth Instant mention, that the two 
Spanish Men of War and the two Xabeques 
V̂ere returned to Cartagena from sounding the 
JBay of Algier, which they were two Days per
forming under Dutch Colours, but that when 
they had finished they fired a Gun^ and hoisted 
Spanish Ensigns; that it was believed the Ships 
snd Xabeques would be disarmed, as the Bomb 
Ketches were already laid up. It is wrote from 
Cadiz, that a Vessel arrived there the 7 th In
stant from Vera Crua, and last from the Ha-
Vanna, in sixty Days, with Advice, that the 
two .Men of War at Vera Cruz were to fail in 
the Month of June with five Millions of Dol
ors 5 that two others were arrived at Carta
gena ; <and that thesaid four Men of War may 
le expected in Europe about the End of next 
Month. 

Prague, Sept. 15. The Diet of the Sfate§ of 
1his Kingdom was opened to Day. *Tis be-
Jieved the Troop9 which are at present encamp
ed at Kopigsgrati-̂ and Piisen, will be'Ordered 
tfnto Winter Quarters towards the End of this 
Month. > 

furin^ ̂ Sept. 17. Ori the 9th Instant, the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Rochsort, Jiis J3ri-
taqnfck Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Mi-
luster Plenipotentiary to this Court, arrived here, 
and on the 1 jth had. an Aucjienpq ofhis Sardinian 

^Majesty, and was received in a rnost gracious 
Manner; after which his Lordship had an Au-

( Price Two-pence* f 

dience of the Duke of Savoy, ancl of the Ditkeet 
Chablaisand the Princesses. The King and all 
the Court set out To-morrow for the Veneri&i 
where they propose to stay some Tinie. 

Vienna, Sept. 20̂  N. S. On Monday Ijiitthe 
States of Lower Austria assembled, and the Era-
press Queen made p. Speech froiri the Throne* 
wherein her Imperial Majesty solemnly confirm
ed all the Privileges of tbe States, and declared 
that -she had no new Subsidy of any Kind ta 
demand, being quite satisfied with those, which 
the States had formerly givea for ten Years. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 2), N.S. "The contagious 
Distemper among the horned Cattle having lately " 
broke out again in some Parts of this Island, bis 
Danish Majesty, by an Ordonance of the l$tU 
Instant, has been pleased to suspend the holding 
of the usual Markets for Cattle, in .orderjo pre
vent, if possible, the farther spreading of ttyt 
Calamity. 

Berlin, Sept. 2 j . The King, who arrived 
here Yesterday from Potzdam, gave Audience 
to the Marquess Grimaldi, Envoy Extraordinary 
from the Court of Spain to that of Sweden, 
who came through this City in his Way-tp 
Stockholm. 

Paris, Sept. i 6. On Monday last the King-
arrived at Versailles in perfect Health, frbnUhc 
Journey he had taken to Normandy, and on 
Wednesday his Majesty set out for Rambouilfef. 
His Grate the Duke of Richmond; aepompanici 
by the Earl of Albemarle, is (et out/orAu--
bigny, where they propose to' Jpend a few Days. 

Utrecht, Sept. a£/ Letters teemed this Day 
from Vienna bf the zo{h Instant; fay, that Count 
William Bentinck arrived there on the 19th in 
perfect1 Health; and proceeded the next Day to 
the Palace of Schonbrun; in order tc* have bi*' 
Audiehce of her Imperial Majesty; , 

Hague, 08. 1; N. S. This Day tfe several 
Civil and Military. Cheers, Who had beenng-
jninated and, recommended £y his,Serene High
ness the Prince of Qrange to the States .(jeneral, 
wercj6§nfiriB«4 bY lhi i r tf&* Mightinesses, and 
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stffefti Into their several Employments. The 
Day for the Departure of the Prince of Orange 
for Loa is not yet fixed, as their High Mighti-
'nefles have the further Reduction of the Troops 
of this Republick now under their Consideration* 

Navy Office, Sept. 2z, 1.749. 
He RigSt Hon. the Lords Commiffioners of the Trea-

fury having appointed Money sot paying of Half Pay to 
Sea Offcers, from the $otb of June, to the $ ist-of 
December, 1748, according to his Majestfr Establish
ment on that Behalf; 

These are to give Notice, that the said Payment 
wtU begin to be made at the Treasurer of the Na-
ntft Office in Broad Street, at Eight of the Clock in 
the Morning, the following Days, to wit, on Tues
day the %i if next Month for Captains, Wednesday 
the *\tb for Lieutenants, and Thurf das the $tb for Mas
ters and Surgeons, that all Persons concerned may then 
and,there attend to receive what may become pay
able to them% tend not only bring with them the Affidavit 
required touching-their not having enjoyed the Benefit oj 
tsny publick Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, du
ring the Time they are to he paid thesaid Half Pay, but 
eslso produce Certificates that they have subscribed to the 
Test, and taken the Oaths required by AS of Parliament 
toVoh present Majesty. And in Cafe any of tbesaid Sea 
"Officers shall not be able to attend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, tbat 
ihe said Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and 
•dstUavitsfrom the Persons they art employed by. 

o 

Trinity House, London, Sept* 2r; 1749. 
Notice is hereby given, -that the Gunfleet Beacon 

^ie broke away, and that another will be replaced and 
advertised accordingly. 

* l London, Sept. «3, 1749. 
A General Court of the Company of Proprietors of 

the Undertaking for Recovering and Preserving the 
. Navigation of tbe River DEE, will be held at 
* their Office w St. Swithins Lane, near London Stone, 
- Cannon Street, on Thursday the 1 zth of OSoher next, 
\est Eleven a Clock in the Forenoon, for eleSinga Chair-

ttsan and Committee-men for tbe Tear ensuing; 0/ vuhich 
til tencerned are bereby desired to take Notice. 

Ja, Blackwell, Seer* -

- Ofiice sot Relief of Seaman, &c. Sept. 23,1749. 
A Quarterly General Courr of the President and 

Governors for Relief and Support of Sick, Maimed, 
tend Jifabled Seamen, &c. in the Merchants Service, 
nvill be held' at the Office on the Royal Exchange, on 
Wednesday the \tb of OSober next, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon. 

By Order ofthe President and Committee*, 
Dan. Campbell, petre tary. 

* *4 Central Meeting nf tbe Trustees for Repairing 
txcnd Amending the Turnpike Roads in tbe Counties of 

Surry and Sussex, is appointed to be held at the King's 
Arms Tavern on St* Margaret's Hill, on Tuesday the $d 
Day pf Oclober, at Ten d Clock in ihe Forenoon, to chuse 
Trustees in the Place of fuch as are dead, removed, 
pr refuse to aS; and to appoint Toll CqlleSors i and 
ttber Affairs relating to tbe Trust-

^ SU Gourney, Clerk. 
i 

East India House, August 18,174^ 
The Court of DireSors of the United Comfan) *} 

Merchants of England Trading to tbe East-Met, it 
hereby give Notice, That the said Company *toiB\ -on tht 
3 Jst Day of March 175& pay add discharge alrPrhr 
cipal Money and Interest that shall be then due on tit 

said Company's Bonds. 
And they do further give Notice, that tbe Companft 

Treasurer will receive Tenders for lending tbe Compaq 
fuch Sums of Money upon their Bonds; at the Rate of 
Three Pounds fer Centum per Annum, as they shall bavt 
Occasion for ; and that in receiving such Tenders, prt* 

ference nvill he given to the present Bend-holders, pn* 
vided the Sums offered by them do mt exceed vfbatstdl 
be sufficient, and that the same be tendered on on hefore 
tbe %\st Dpy of OSober next. And the Court os'Di. 
reSorS do hereby further declare, ihat they nvill not al. 
mit of any Tenders othernvife than by exhibiting Botult 
of the jaid Company, and consenting to have tbe fom 
endorsed, to be continued at the Rate of Three Pounds 
per Centum per Annum, from the 51st of Marcb 1750, 
and payable at Six Months Notice. f 

London, September:! 9, 1749, 
Notice is hereby given to the Proprietor^ ofthefonis 

iffued by the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of tht 
City of London, under their common Stat, to tbefrotrd 
ContraSors for Lighting the Streets of tbe jaid Citj It 
Midsummer 1744, Tbat the Principalofthe saidBonds 
marked Letter t>. NQ 29, to 4.X inclusive, willit 
paid off at Christmas next, together with all Interest 
due thereon ; and that Attendance will be fciven fit 
that Purpose in the Chamberlains Offce tf the fiuifo 
halt, on Esiday the zzdt and Saturday the z^dofDe* 
cember neht, from. Ten ofthe Clock in the Vbfemon, till 
Two of thi Clock in the Afternoon on fach of tbesaid 
Days : And the faid Proprietors are herehy required 
further to take Notice, that if any of the faid Binds, 
marked and numbered as aforesaid, are mt brought fir 
Payment, pursuant to this Notice, the Interest tbtrtof 
will, from and after the z$tb Day of December ntxt, 
wholly cease and determine. 

London, August 8, 1749/ 
Whereas tho Accounts of the undermentioned Priza 

have been fettled at Leghorn ; Whoever are entitled U 
a Share thereof, may apply personally, or by tbtir At
torney, vuith proper Certificates, and receive of Bur* 
rington Goldworthy, Ejf; his Majefifs Consul at Leg* 
horn, or of Mr. James Howe, Merchant at said 
Place, their respeSive Parts of tbe net Proauce; atl 
those vuho do not apply as abovefaid, within tbe Tint 
of three Months from tbis Date, 'are to take Jtiotht, 
that the Ballance then remaining undemandtst, wilt be 
forthwith paid to tbe Treasurer of Greemtitb Bofpitoj, 
as direSed by AS of Parliament. ^ 

A Cargo of Barley aboard tbe Ship La Nostra S%* 
nor a delt Afjunto, and St. Francesco di Paolo j 

Two French Vessels with Ammunition and warlike 
Stores; 

The St. Michael Postilion a*Africa and her Qarp, 
[Freneh); 

The Verge de Grace and ber Cargo\ (French) J 
Taken 4y bis Majefifs Ship Feverfhom, \ 

The Santa Barbara and ber Cargo, [French) tain 
by his Majestfs Ship Dunkirk. 

The Vierge dt la Garde and ber Cargo {frtneb) tahn 
by He Majesifs Ship Antelope. 

Nairn 



Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
0 bis Majesty's Ships undermentioned, vuho were on 
hoard at the Taking the Five Spanish Prixes *>ff 
Cafe Cantin* the Jth of MarcB 1747-8- tbat a 
difiribution of the Remittances, on Account of the 
produce as the said Prizes, received from Lisbon, and 
tbe Produce of the Ship Nostra Seniora de los Dolores 
y Saint Antonio de Padua, and Sloop Nostra Seniora 
de los Dolores, laden ivith Wines, and sent to London, 
voill be paid at the King*s Arms upon Toiver Hill: 
Andthe Recalls the third Friday in every Month, 
beginning in November, for three Tears after. 

Edinburgh, Tuesday 17 OBober, 1749 . 

Eagle, Thursday 19 Ditto. 

* Windsor, Friday 2 0 Ditto. 

Inverness, Saturday 21 Ditto, to the Shift 
Company only. 

Notice is berth given to the Officers and Company of 
his Majefifs Ship Flamborougb, vuho were on board 
ttr at the taking the Cbaffeur, a French Privateer, 
and also tbe Marieanne Privateer, taken in Company 
*li)itb bis Majefiy's Sloop Jamaica, tbat they may re-
etive tbeir respeSive Shares of the Produce of the said 
frizes, at the Fountain Tavern in Portsmouth, on 
Friday tbe 6 th of O Sober next ; and fucb Shares as 
are not then demanded, may be received at the fame 
Place tbe first Friday in every Month for three Tears 
after. 

Notice is berths given to the Officers and Company 
of his M jests s Sbip Princess Louisa, and the Officers 
ofhis Majestfs Ship Inverness, vuho were on board at 
taking the five Spanish Prizes off Cape Cantin, the 
Itb of Marcb 1747 8 , that a Distribution of the 
Remi'tances on Account ofthe Produce, of said Prizes 
received from Lisbon, and the Produce of the Ship 
Nostra Seniora de los Dolores, St. Antonio de Padua, 
and S'OOp Nostra Seniora de los Dolores, ladtn vuith 
Wines and sent to London, will be paid at Meff. Greig 
and Campbtlss. near Uniun Stain, tbe \ytbof OSo~ 
&*r, 1749 ; and the Recalls the firfi Monday in evtry 
Men/b for three Tears after. 

Advertisements. 

UT. ANDERS 0% s, or3 

The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at tbe 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
tl in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top {in 
Hack Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar-
|ent,Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. 1. with his Name round 
k, and Isabella Ingli/h underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
Me of excellent Use In all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waterft •* 

*-< 
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THE Creditors under a renewed Commission of Bankruptcy 
awarded against Robert Aston, late of London, Merchant, 

who have not received the sirst, second, or third Dividend of his 
Estate, may, by applying to Mr. Robert Hensliaw, at Cooks 
Hall; Aldersgate Street, receive Orders for the fame. 

This Tlay is published, NQ VI. and VII. of 

TH E New Critical, Biographical, and 
Geographical FifsTORY of SCOTLAND. In this 

and the former Numbers, several Things are taken Notice of 
not to be found in other Histories of Scotland. THe Author is 
determined to do Jufiice with the strictest Impartiality to all 
Nations allied to Scotland. The five former Numbers are to be 
had only of the Author, at Mrs. Winchbufh'a, Charing-croso, 
or at his own House ; where Booksellers and others can be sup
plied as they want. 

If any Person or Persons can give certain Intelligence of any 
Numbers fold in any of the Cities or Towns in England, or 
elsewhere, upon Conviction of the Venders and Offenders, the 
Persons giving the Information stall be Intitled to Ten Pounds 
Reward j for the Author and sole Proprietor of this Work has 
given no Orders for any, nor fold any to the Country as yet j -
and none have any Right but he alone to supply the Cities or 
Towns, or any Persons with the Numbers. 

The Proprietors and rhe Author of this National1, useful and 
publick Work are determined to carry on and to execute ths 
whole Work according to the strst Proposals, jiotwitbstand-^ 
ing all the indirect Practices used to hurt the Undertaking.which 
will be made publick to the World. Thro* thco Whole of the 
History down to the present Year, the strictest Impartiality and 
Truth will be observed, and all possible Care taken to avoid 
giving any Offence to either Side. 

The Head of Malcolm the Third, is this Day delivered out 
to all who take in the Numbers. 

ON the 29th of July last his Majesty granted unto Thomas 
Stokoe,»of Bryaiis Leap, and William Newton, of ^ur-

nopfield in the County of Durham, Gentlemen, 'his Royal 
Letters Patent for the sole Making, Exercising and Vending in 
England, Wales, and Berwick upon Tweed, for Fourteen 
Years, a new Kind of Machine or Engine for the more easy 
and expeditious drawing of Coals, Stones, Water/ Oar, and 
other heavy Bodies out of Pits, Mines, &c. (by the Applica
tion of the Weight as well as Strength of Horses or Men) than 
any Machine or Engine heretofore used for that Purpose. 

WHereas John Swancott, late of the Town of Ma-
chynlleth, in the County of Montgomery, Gent, went 

to London, and it is supposed proceeded afterwards to Sea, and 
hath not been heard of by any of his Friends for above eight 
Years past ; rf the said John Swancott will apply to Mr* Peter 
Prevost, at his Chambers In • Clement's Ihn, London, or to 
Mr. Bowen Jontrs, Attorney at Law, at Llanidloes la Mont
gomeryshire, he may hear of something to his Advantage ; or 
if the laid John Swancott is dead, any Person that will give aa 
Acceount of the Time he died, and the Place he was buried at, 
to either of the Persons above mentioned, will be satisfied ser 
their Trouble. -

THE 'Creditors who have duly proved their Debts under a 
Compiission of Bankrupt issued against Joseph Gledhlll, 

late of Abbersord, in the County of York, Mercer and Grocer* 
are desired to meet the Assignees under the said Commistion ott 
Saturday the 30th Day of September Instant, at Three of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of John Shephard, 
being the Sign of the Old Falcon \p Mick legate in the Ciry os 
York, to consent to the Assignees submitting to reference one 
or more Suit or Suits in Equity Commenced for the better Re
covery of the said Bankrupt's Effect?, and to consult upon other 
special Affairs relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under thc 
Commission of Bankrupt lately awarded and issued 

against Edward Richardson, Jate of Leaden Hall Street, but now 
of Winchester Street, in the City ot London, Victualler and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank' 
Tupt*s Estate and Essects, on Monday next, oeing the 25th Day 
of September Instant, at Three of the Clock in the After
noon, at the King's Arms Tavern in Lombard Street, to con
sent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing or de
fending a Suit or Suits in Law or Equity touching tbe iaid 
Bankrupt's Estate or Effects, and oa other special Affairs. 

THE 
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^"jr*H£ Assigfl«* of the Spates ao^ Effects of Phillip Wal- j ley Blakemoor, in (he County of York, Grocer, Woollen 
1 . dron, of Wellington in the County of Somerset, Clothier 

ind Fuller, late an Insolvent Debtor discharged, do hereby give 
Notices that on Thursday she *d Day^of November next, be
tween the Hours of Ten in the Fmnoon and Five in the 
Afternoon, at the White Dart Inn. in Wellington aforesaid, 
they do intend to make a Dividend of tjbe laid Insolvent's Estate 
ind Essects, to such of his Creditors as stall claim the fame upon 
Oath made of thar respective Debts before a Justice, of the 
Peace, in such Time as the late Act,of~ Parliament, made for 
belief of Insolvent Debtors, doth direct. And for the better 
settling and ascertaining such Dividend, the said Creditors are de
sired to deliver (as soon a* possible) unto Mr. George Irwin, of 
Taunton, or Mr. Clement Waldron of Wellington, -the said 
Affignees, snch Claim of their respective Debts upon Oath, to 
prevent their fceing excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, 
«nd the Trouble th^t may arise by any Claims made after such 
Pividend, and the Expiration of ontt Month next after this Pub
lication* 

Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho
nourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke. Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain,, thit the said John Hordb̂  
hath in aU Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament mode concerting 
Bankrupts i This ia to give Notice; That by Virtue ofan Afib 
passed in tlie Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his 
Certificate wiil be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di* 
rects, unless Cause be stewn to the -ioĵ rary on or befoit 
the 14th of October ntxt; 

p _ Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, ser enlarging ihe 

f ime sor John Collick, of Itchener, in the County of Sussex, 
lacksmith, a Bankrupt, to make a still Diseovery of his Estate 

ind Essects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the 
JXth of August last: This ia to give Notice, that thfe 

T p HE under-mentioned Persons claiming i$ 
A Benefit of the Act lately jiasied for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors; the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of tihe Lopdon 

Ursoant tb in Ord* made by the Right Honourable the Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, .and ard 
herein inserted in Obedience .to the said Act* 

* 

The following Person being a Fugitive for pefcfr,' 
l and beyond the Se^s on or before the first of Januaiy 

Commissioner* in the laid Commission named, or the major I 1747, and having surrendered himself to the Keeper 
of Ludgate, London, hereby gives Notice, that hein* 
tends totake the Benefit of thelate Act of Parlfementt 
made in the Twenty-first Year of the Reign of bh 
present Majesty Kin? George the Second, intitled, 
An Act sor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, ?t the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace (0 
held at Guildhall in and ior the City of London, 
which ihall happen next after Thirty D&ys from the 
Publication hereof, viz. Samuel Burasord, late of 
St. Botolph Aldgate, Gun-maker. 

Part of them, will meet on the 30th of September instant, at 
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 
when and where the said Bankrupt is required ta surrender-
himself, and make a soil Discovery of his Estate and Essects, 
and finist hia Examination, and thp Creditors rosy then prove 
their Debts, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate* 

^hfTHereas a Commislion of Bankrupt is awarded and issoed 
V V forth against Joseph Cohen, of Plymouth, in the 

County of Devon, Shop-keeper and Chapman j and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt, h hereby required to surrender himself 
ta the Commiffioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, pn the zd and. 7th of October next, 
•nd on the 4th of November following, at Three of the 
Clock in the. Afternoon on each of the said Days, at the 

ouse of Nicholas Webber, called the Rummer Tavern ih the 
ity of Exod, and make s full Discovery and Disclosure of 

Estate and Êffects * when and where the Creditors are 
me prepared to {stove their Debts, .and at the Second 

ittiog to chnse Alfignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Eankrupt ia required to finilh his Examination, snd the Credi

tors are to afleht to or dissentfrom the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. Al) Persons indebted to the &d Bankrupt* or that 
fcave any of hia Essects, are not to pay or deliver th? fame 
]j>ut to wbom the Commiffioners stall appoint, but give No
tice tff Mr. John Stoodjy, Attorney, in Exon* 

T ilt Commissioners in a Commission pf Bankropt awar
ded md issued forth against Edward Hulitt, df Rother-

Itith, in the Cognty of Surry, ctatier, Intend to meet. On 
{the 14th Day of October next, at Three of the Clock in th 
.Afternoon,- at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi 
dend of th* said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and whete th 
Creditors, *hb have not already proved their Debts, * are t 

*^on* prepared ta prove the fame, or they niiii be excluded the 
Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

WHereit the -tctrAg Commissioners in Hie Coflfcniflibn ot 
Bankrupt awarded against J9&n Hornby, late of Helms-e 

Thfe following Person being a Fugitive Tor Detyj 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first ofjami^ 
ary 1747, and having surrendred, himself to jb* 
Keeper of the Marlhal of fh^ King's Bench j*risod 
in the County of Surry, hereby gives Kotice,. that 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act -of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of th$ 
Reign of his present ^fejeity King George the 5* 
cond, intitled, An Ast for Relief *of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions' 
of the Peace to be held for the County of Surry, 
which shall happen next' after thirty Days from the 
Publication hereof, viz. Patrick Gil J, late of New
market-street, in the Parisli of St.-John Wapping, itf 
the County of Middlesex, Mariner. 

N . B . Ifariy Persoti in ihe foregoTrig lift of 
Prisoners ffiall find, <5n she Perusal of tbisHSa-
zette, that there fesiny Error, fueh Error fludlj 
•ffpon Notice, Be rectified te the Wxt Ga£to 
Gratis. 
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